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A Message from the Publisher

Stedman’s, first produced as Dunglison’s New Dictionary of Medical Science and Literature in 1833, has a long-standing tradition of excellence. With this new edition of *Stedman’s Medical Dictionary for the Dental Professions*, we strove to continue this reputation of excellence, providing our readers with our most comprehensive dictionary devoted to the dental professions, delivered in print and now online as well.

Featuring more than 16,000 entries and 600 illustrations, *Stedman’s Medical Dictionary for the Dental Professions, 2nd Edition*, provides students, educators, and practitioners access to the core language for the dental professions, including dentists, dental hygienists, dental assistants, dental lab technicians, and dental office employees.

Features of Stedman’s Dental Dictionary

Accuracy, timeliness and comprehensive content are the hallmarks of any Stedman’s Dictionary and every dictionary produced undergoes a rigorous content review. With this new edition, every term and definition was reviewed by leading experts in the dental professions. Each entry was reviewed for accuracy, currency, and application to the dental professions.

- **Art Program** Each of the more than 600 images in this edition were reviewed by our content experts to ensure the images were of the highest quality to increase the reader’s understanding of illustrated terms. You also will notice a color insert that includes images covering common oral diseases.

- **Pronunciations** A written pronunciation has been provided for nearly every entry in the dictionary to aid in the reader’s understanding of the terminology. A pronunciation key is provided on the “How to Use This Dictionary” page on the inside cover of the dictionary.

- **Cross-References in Blue** Some entries do not have definitions; they are synonyms that point the reader to the preferred main term where the definition appears. All such synonyms are printed in blue, signaling readers to look up the preferred term to find the definition.

- **Building Blocks** Greek and Latin word parts account for about 90 percent of medical language, so identifying and learning these word parts is an integral part of understanding medical language. A recycle symbol icon (♻️) is used to identify these prefixes, suffixes, and combining forms in the margins of the A-Z section.

- **Terminologia Anatomica** All the Gross Anatomy terms in this edition reflect the most recent anatomical nomenclature (*Terminologia Anatomica*) approved by the Federative Committee on Anatomical Terminology. All the Latin anatomical terms and their English translations are identified with a [TA] within the text of the dictionary.

- **Etymologies** The origins of word parts are included in angle brackets for select terms to aid in the reader’s learning and understanding of dental terminology.

- **Appendices** Twenty-four quick-reference appendices have been added as a resource for readers, including Common Medical/Dental Abbreviations and Acronyms, Classifications of Periodontal Diseases and Conditions, Dental and Periodontal Charting, Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Health Care Settings, and Dental Imaging Errors.
• **Free bonus online subscription!** Included with your dictionary, you will find an access code that provides a free subscription to the Dental Dictionary content on stedmansonline.com. This subscription includes all the content from the dictionary in an easy-to-navigate online interface. In addition, you will find audio pronunciation, so that readers can not only read the written pronunciation, they can hear words pronounced. Terms also are supported by illustrations, animations, and videos. Users also can customize online content by creating notes about specific terms, adding terms, and saving search results and images in MyStedman’s.

**Acknowledgments**
We at Lippincott Williams & Wilkins are grateful to our consultants from the dental professions for their help in reviewing, writing, and revising the thousands of entries in this dictionary. Without them, none of the terminology presented here would be relevant or useful. We are also indebted to the many reviewers who assisted us in making critical decisions about the presentation of the dictionary, the dictionary entries themselves, and the content presented in this new edition.

As with other Stedman’s dictionaries, the development of this new edition, *Stedman’s Medical Dictionary for the Dental Professions*, has greatly benefited from the experience and expertise of Ray Lukens, Chief Copyeditor, whose patience, dedication, and hard work have given this edition an unparallel level of quality. We continue to thank him for supporting our efforts to produce the most accurate, comprehensive, and timely resource for you.
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We strive to provide our readers, including students, educators, and practitioners, with the most up-to-date and accurate medical language references. We, as always, welcome any suggestions you may have for improvements, changes, corrections, and additions—whatever makes it possible for this Stedman’s product to serve you better.
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abfraction  198
abrasion   A4
abscess   A2
abutment   4
accessory cusp   6
acid etching process for enamel   9
acquired hypodontia   10
acrylic teeth for maxillary and mandibular dentures   12
actinic cheilosis A8
actinomycotic gingivitis A11
acute atrophic candidiasis A11
acute pseudomembranous candidiasis A11
Addison disease A14
adenoid cystic carcinoma   16
adenomatoid odontogenic tumor A16
alginate impression material, loading maxillary tray with  27
alveolar abscess   31
amalgam alloy, forms of   33
amalgam fillings in teeth   230
amalgam overhang  424
amalgam restorations and fixed bridge   233
amalgam tattoo   33
ameloblastic fibro-odontoma A16
ameloblastoma A16
amelogenesis imperfecta  35, A3
anesthesia, dental injections   40
angioedema   41
angioedema: latex allergy   336
Angle classification of malocclusion  42
angular cheilitis A8
ankyloglossia   44
ankylisis   44
aphthae   54
aphthous stomatitis A7
aphthous ulcer   54
apical periodontitis   55
archs, maxillary and mandibular   57
articulator   61
aspects, facial and lingual   219
atlantoaxial joint   65
attached gingiva   66
attrition   67, A4
baby bottle tooth decay (nursing bottle caries)   74
Barton bandage   78
beading or periphery wax   597
Bell palsy   82
bifid uvula   84
bitewing radiograph showing brackets, wires, and stainless-steel ligatures   94
blade implant   88
blue nevus   90
bonded abrasion instruments   2
bone loss, generalized   91
bridge   95
brown hairy tongue A7
buccal mucosa and calculus angularis  104
buccal space infection   97
buccal tube   98
bulla   100
burnished calculus  101
calculus  103
calculus bridge  103
calculus removal   43
canalicular adenoma 17
candidal cheilitis A8
Candidiasis 105
Candidiasis, chronic atrophic A11
Candidiasis, chronic hyperplastic A11
Carcinoma appearing as erythroplakia A9
Caries 108, A1
caries and chronic periapical inflammation A2
caries associated with xerostomia 602
caries, recurrent 487
caries, restoration of 494
caries, root 501
Cell-mediated hypersensitivity A14
ceramomental crown, layers in construction of 588
cervical vertebrae 118
Cheilitis glandularis A8
Cheilitis granulomatosa A8
Cicatricial pemphigoid A11
Cigarette keratosis A10
cleft lip and cleft palate 127
Cleidocranial dysostosis 127
Clinical attachment loss, measurements for 128
Complete denture prosthesis 133
Completed endodontic treatment, radiograph of 200
Concavity on mesial surface of maxillary premolar tooth 135
Concrecence 136
Condensing and carving procedures 136
Condensing osteitis A6
Condyloma acuminata A13
Cone-cut 138
Congenital epulis of newborn 138
Coxsackievirus hand-foot-and-mouth disease 268
curette 152
cyclic neutropenia A5
cyst, Blandin-Nuhn A5
cyst, botryoid lateral periodontal A6
cyst, buccal bifurcation 97
cyst, dentigerous 167
cyst, dermoid A5
cyst, epidermal 203
cyst, eruption 207
cyst, lateral periodontal 335
cyst, nasoalveolar 393
cyst, oral lymphoepithelial 351, A5
cyst, salivary duct 520
cyst, traumatic bone 91
cystic hygroma 154
debanding and debonding armamentarium 157
decay, recurrent 487
defect, circumferential (moat) A2
defect, three-wall bone A2
defect, two-wall cratering A2
defect, vertical one-wall 158
defects due to poor carving 234
dehiscences and fenestrations 227
dens 161
dens invaginatus 161
dental casting equipment 110
dental cement in pulpal protection 114
dental curing lights 341
dental dam clamps 163
dental film techniques 231
dental handpiece with disposable prophylaxis angle 471
dental implant, radiographic image of 164
dental instruments for manual cutting procedures 269
dental waxes 93
dentin dysplasia 169
dentin tubules and pulpal nerve endings 397
dentinal tubules 168
dentinogenesis imperfecta 169, A4
dentist-retrievable prosthesis 166
dentition, deciduous and permanent 170
dermoid cyst 173
desmoplastic fibroma  A15
development of teeth and odontogenic tumors  34
diastema  176
dilaceration of third molar  178
direct digital imaging system  178
discoid lupus erythematosus  180
distal drift of mandibular premolars and canine  185
eccymosis  189
ectopic enamel  190
ectopic eruption  191
enamel formation in teeth  197
enamel hypoplasia  197
enameloma  198
endosseous dental implant  201
endosseous single-tooth implant restored with crown  165
endosteal implants  201
Epstein pearl  205
epulis fissuratum  A15
erosion  100, 206, 340, A4
erythema multiforme  A5
erythroplakia  254
erythroplakia  208
Ewing tumor  212
exfoliating tooth  213
exfoliative cheilitis  A8
exostoses, maxillary and mandibular  214
explorers  215
extrinsic staining  218
fabrication of dental cast  163
face masks  359
facial muscles  220
facial nerve [CN VII]  221
facial palsy  222
fascia of head and neck  225
fiber groups of the periodontium  228
figure 8 mixing technique for dental cements  113
fimbriated fold  231
fissure sealant  232
fissured tongue  232
fistula  233
fixed appliance system  233
floor of mouth and vestibule of oral cavity  383
focal argyrosis  237
focal epithelial hyperplasia  237
focal eruption gingivitis  254
foliate papilla  238
Fordyce spots  239
frictional keratosis  327
full mouth survey  550
fusion  245
Gardner syndrome  A6
gel etchant  249
gemination  320
gemination, variants of  249
gemination: twinning, fusion, and concrescence  580
geographic stomatitis  A8
geographic tongue  250, A7
giant cell fibroma  A15
Gillmore needles  252
gingiva  252
gingival abscess  252
gingival avulsion  71
gingival edema due to hypothyroidism  297
gingival fibromatosi  253
gingival overgrowth  A10
gingival recession due to frenal pull  254
gingivitis  3
glass ionomer cement  255
gloves  257
gold crown  150
Gracey curette series  260
hairy leukoplakia  267, A10
hard palate  269
Hawley retainer  269
hemangioma  272
hematoma  272
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustrations Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>herpes zoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hormonal gingivitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson incisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hybrid composite resin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hypercementosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hyperdontia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hyperplastic pulpitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hypodontia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hypohidrotic extodermal dysplasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idopathic osteosclerosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immediate hypersensitivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impacted mandibular third molar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implant superstructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implant-supported prosthesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impression taken using triple tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impression trays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indirect vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infection routes, intracranial cavity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infectious mononucleosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inflammatory fibrous hyperplasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inlays and amalgams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>innervation of teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intrinsic staining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>irritation fibroma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labial lymphangioma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labial mucosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lateral incisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Fort classification of facial fractures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lead line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukoedema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukoplakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lichen planus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lichenoid drug eruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lichenoid mucositis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light-cure dental resin kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>line angle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linea alba buccalis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lingual tonsil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lip pits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lipoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lower gingiva (gums)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig angina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luph nodes of head and neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lymphangiomas causing macroglossia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>macrodontia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>macroglossia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magnetostrictive ultrasonic device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>major aphthous ulcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandible fractures, sites and incidence of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandibular first, second, and third molars (radiograph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandibular molar area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandibular molars and premolars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandibular osteoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandibular tori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marginal gingiva and gingival groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marginal gingivitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masseteric space infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maxilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maxillary artery and branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maxillary teeth and palate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>median rhomboid glossitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>melanoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>melanoplakia with attached gingiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>melanotic macula, oral (labial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mesial furcation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mesioangular impaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microdontia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microleakage and effects of alteration of temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>migration of second premolar and partial eruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mixing process for zinc-phosphate cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modified pen grasp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>morsicatio buccarum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mouth breathing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mouth guard 384
mouth mirror 384
mouth mirror, parts of 312
mucocele 384
mucogingival junction 385
muscles of mastication 360
natal tooth 394
necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis 395, A11
necrotizing ulcerative periodontitis 395
nerves, teeth and skull 396
nerves, temporomandibular region 558
neurofibromatosis 398
nicotine stomatitis A10
nicotine stomatopathy 536
nodule 402
oculoauriculovertebral occlusion (Goldenhar syndrome) 259
odontomeloblastoma A16
odontoblastic processes 411
odontogenic keratocyst 412
odontoma, complex A16
odontoma, compound A16
open contact, poor restoration contour 141
oral cavity 417, 543
oral trauma 331
orofacial granulomatosis A7
oropharynx and tonsillar pillars 419
orthodontic appliance 420
orthodontic fixed lingual retainer 494
overjet 424
palate 427
panoramic radiograph 430
papillae of tongue, filiform and fungiform 230
papilloma 431
papule 431
paranasal sinuses 433
parotid gland 435
parotid papilla 431
parulis 436, A15
pemphigus vulgaris A11
periapical abscess 440
periapical cemento-osseous dysplasia A16
periapical inflammation A2
pericoronitis 441
periodontal abscess 442
periodontal abscess, fluctuant and pointing 458
periodontal attachment system 443
periodontal disease 443
periodontal dressings, mixture and placement of 444
periodontal file 444
periodontal probes 445
periodontitis 445, A2, A3
periodontium, healthy 446
permanent secondary dentition 510
permanent teeth with approximate age of eruption 447
petechiae 448
Peutz-Jeghers syndrome A14
plaque 166
pleomorphic adenoma 456
porcelain fused to metal crown 460
pregnancy tumor A15
primary herpetic gingivitis A12
primary herpetic gingivostomatitis A12
primary lymphoma of palate 557
primary teeth with approximate age of eruption 467
probing depth 468
proliferative verrucous leukoplakia A9
protective eyewear 472
pseudoaphthae 149
pustule 478
pyogenic granuloma 479, A15
radiolucent area 484
ranula 485, A5
recession 486
recurrent herpes simplex A12
regional adontodyplasia 412
removable partial denture 490
restoration 151
retraction 495
retrocurvus papilla 496
root canal filling 501
root canal therapy 501
rubber cup and polishing agent 143
salivary glands: parotid, submandibular, sublingual 505
scalloped tongue showing impressions of teeth A7
scar 507
secondary palate development 511
shovel-shaped incisors 519
sialolithiasis 520
sickle scalers 521
sinus tracts 523
smoker’s melanosis A13
snuff dippers patch 436
socket sclerosis A6
soft palate 240
squamous cell carcinoma 532, A9
Stevens-Johnson syndrome A5
Sturge-Weber angiomatosis 539
subgingival scaling and root planing 502
succedaneous dentition development 544
supereruption 546
supernumerary root 547
supragingival calculus deposits, detection of 548
sutures, types of 551
systemic fluoride 236
systemic lupus erythematosus A4
talon cusps 555
taurodontism 556
tooth types 304
tooth, longitudinal sections 55
temperomandibular joint 559
temperomandibular joint, dislocation of tongue 568
tooth anatomy 39
tooth formation 570
tooth, antenatal and after eruption 570
toothbrush abrasion and abfraction 2
torus palatinus 571
transillumination 574
trauma, lip 575
traumatic ulcer 582, A6
unerupted 3rd molar 583
unicystic ameloblastoma A16
varicella A12
veneers 588
verruca vulgaris 589
vesicle 590
viral hepatitis antigens and antibodies, nomenclature of 276
vital tooth whitening 598
wheel brush used in polishing 459
white hairy tongue A7
white sponge nevus 598, A10
working ends, unpaired and paired 599
Z-tract injection technique 605
Illustration Sources


From Blackbourne LH MD. *Advanced Surgical Recall*. 2nd ed. Baltimore, MD: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2004 (regions of the mandible).

Courtesy of Cavallucci D, CDA, EFDA, RDH. Harcum College, Bryn Mawr, PA (dental film techniques: occlusal, bitewing, periapical).


From Gladwin M, Bagby M. *Clinical Aspects of Dental Materials: Theory, Practice, and Cases*. 2nd ed. Baltimore, MD: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2004 (acid etching process, acrylic teeth, amalgam overhang, anterior vertical bitewing radiograph showing brackets, wires, and stainless-steel ligatures,
articulator, beading or periphery wax, bonded abrasion instruments, buccal tube, caries: restoration, cement: mixing process for zinc-phosphate type, condensing and carving procedures, defects due to poor carving, dental casting equipment, dental cement in pulpal protection, dental dam clamps, dental instruments for manual cutting procedures, dental waxes, fabrication of dental cast by pouring dental stone into impression, face masks, figure 8 mixing technique, forms of amalgam alloy, gel etchant, Gillmore needles, glass ionomer cement, gloves, impression taken using triple tray, impression trays, inlays and amalgams, layers in construction of ceramomental crown, light-cure dental resin kit, loading maxillary tray with alginate impression materials, microleakage and effects of alteration of temperature, mixture and placement of periodontal dressings, mouth guard, office-applied vital tooth whitening, orthodontic appliance, orthodontic fixed lingual retainer, protective eyewear, root canal therapy: radiographs, wheel brush used in polishing).


oedema, angioedema: latex allergy, ankyloglossia, ankylosis, aphthae, aphthous ulcer, apical periodontitis, attached gingiva, attrition along incisal surfaces, bifid uvula, buccal bifurcation cyst, buccal mucosa and calculus angularis, buccal space infection, bulla, calculus, calculus bridge, canalicular adenoma, cleft lip and cleft palate, cleidocranial dysostosis, concrescence, cystic hygroma, dehiscences and fenestrations, dens invaginatus, dental lamina cysts and Epstein pearl, dentigerous cyst, dentin dysplasia, dermoid cyst, dilaceration of third molar, discoid lupus erythematosus, distal drift of mandibular premolars and canine, ecchymosis, ectopic eruption, enamel formation in teeth, enamel hypoplasia, enameлома, epidermal cyst, erosion: due to chronic induced vomiting, erosion: due to lemon sucking, erosion: lichen planus, erythroplakia, Ewing tumor, extrinsic staining, filiform and fungiform papillae of tongue, fimbriated fold, fissured tongue, fluctuant and pointing periodontal abscess, focal argyrosis, focal epithelial hyperplasia, focal eruption gingivitis, foliate papilla, Fordyce spots, frictional keratosis, gernination, twinning, fusion, and concrescence, generalized bone loss, geographic tongue, gingival abscess, gingival edema due to hypothyroidism, gingival fibromatosis, gingival recession due to frenal pull, gold crown, hard palate, healthy periodontium, hemangioma, hematomat, hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia, hormonal gingivitis, hypercementosis, hyperdontia, hyperplastic pulpitis, hypodontia, inflammatory fibrous hyperplasia, intrinsic staining: fluorosis, intrinsic staining: nonvital right central incisor, irritation fibroma, labial lymphangioma, labial mucosa, lateral periodontal cyst, lead line, leukoedema: buccal mucosa, leukoplakia, linea alba buccalis, lingual tonsil, lipoma, Ludwig angina, macrodontia, mandibular first, second, and third molars (radiograph), mandibular molar area (radiograph), mandibular molars and premolars (periapical radiograph), mandibular osteoma, mandibular tori, marginal gingiva and gingival groove, marginal gingivitis, masseteric space infection, maxilla: lateral incisor (radiograph), maxillary and mandibular exostoses, melanoplakia with attached gingiva, microdontia, migration of second premolar and partial eruption buccal to first molar, moderate periodontitis, morsicatio buccarum, mouth breathing, mucocele, mucogingival junction, nasoalveolar cyst, neurofibromatosis, nicotine stomatopathy, nodule, odontogenic keratocyst, open contact, oral melanotic macula, oral lymphoepithelial cyst, papilloma, papule, parotid papilla, parulis, periapical abscess, pericoronitis, periodontal abscess, petechiae, plaque, pleomorphic adenoma, primary lymphoma of palate: telangiectasia, pseudoaphthae, pustule, rampant caries associated with xerostomia, ranula, recurrent caries, regional adontodysplasia, retocuspip papilla, root caries, salivary duct cyst, scar, shovel-shaped incisors, sialolithiathsis, sinus tracts, snuff dipper’s patch, soft palate, squamous cell carcinoma, Sturge-Weber angiomatosis, supereruption, supernumerary root, talon cusps, taurodontism, toothbrush abrasion and abfraction, trauma: swollen ulcerated upper lip, traumatic bone cyst, traumatic ulcer, variants of gernination, verruca vulgaris, vertical one-wall defect, vesicle, white sponge nevus, abrasion: worn by friction against porcelain, abscess, actinic cheilitis: everted, actinic cheilitis: vermillion border lost, actinomycotic gingivitis, acute atrophic candidiasis, Addison disease: hypermelanosis, Addison disease: pigmentation of lips, adenomatoid odontogenic tumor, ameloblastic fibro-odontoma, ameloblastoma: soap-bubble locules, amelogenesis imperfecta type II-C, angular cheilitis, aphthous stomatitis, botryoid lateral periodontal cyst, brown hairy tongue, candidal cheilitis, carcinoma appearing as erythroplakia, caries and chronic periapical inflammation, caries: class III lateral incisor, caries: class IV involving lateral incisor and class III involving central incisor, cell-mediated hypersensitivity:


Illustrations Sources

LifeART image copyright © 2006 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. All rights reserved (bridge, blade implant, nerves).


From Moore KL PhD FRSM FIAC, Dalley AF II PhD. Clinical Oriented Anatomy. 4th ed. Baltimore, MD: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 1999 (dens, dislocation of temporomandibular joint, distribution of facial nerve, floor of mouth and vestibule of oral cavity, innervation of teeth, longitudinal sections of teeth, maxillary artery and branches, maxillary teeth and palate, salivary glands: parotid, submandibular, and sublingual, temporomandibular joint, tongue: B).


From Nield-Gerhig JS. Fundamentals of Periodontal Instrumentation & Advanced Root Instrumentation. 6th ed. Baltimore, MD: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2008 (abutment, concavity on mesial surface of maxillary premolar tooth, curette, dental handpiece and prophylaxis angle, dental tubules: drawing, detection of supragingival calculus deposits, diastema, facial and lingual aspects, Gracey curette series, implant superstructure, indirect vision, line angle, mesial furcation of maxillary first molar, modified pen grasp, mouth mirror, odontoblastic processes, parts of the periodontal instrument, periodontal attachment system, periodontal files, periodontal probes, probing depth, recession, retraction, rubber cup and polishing agent, unpaired and paired working-ends).


Illustrations Sources


Courtesy of Potter B, DDS. School of Dentistry, Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA (amalgam restorations and fixed bridge, endosteal implants, panoramic radiograph: adult and mixed dentition, radiolucent area, recurrent decay, root canal filling, unerupted 3rd molar).

From Reece RM, Ludwig S. Child Abuse: Medical Diagnosis and Management. 2nd ed. Philadelphia, PA: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2001 (oral trauma).


From Sadler T PhD. Langman’s Medical Embryology Image Bank. 9th ed. Baltimore, MD: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2003 (development of permanent teeth, secondary palate development, tooth: antenatal and after eruption, tooth formation).


Courtesy of Sheen G, DDS and Schuster GS, DDS, PhD. School of Dentistry, Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA (transillumination).


From Wilkins EM. *Clinical Practice of the Dental Hygienist*. 9th ed. Baltimore, MD: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2005 (abfraction, anesthesia: dental injections, debanding and debonding armamentarium, dentin tubules and pulpal nerve endings, fiber groups of the periodontium, fixed appliance system, gemination, gingiva, Hawley retainer, systemic fluoride).

From Wilkins EM. *Clinical Practice of the Dental Hygienist*. 10th ed. Baltimore, MD: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2009 (direct digital imaging system, magnetostrictive ultrasonic device, parts of endosseous implant with crown, subgingival scaling and root planing, types of sutures).

Artwork Credits

Artwork in this edition of Stedman’s Dental Dictionary was created or adapted by the following companies and artists (see Illustration Sources for sources of adaptations):

**Anatomical Chart Company**: facial muscles, mastication muscles, mandible, mesioangular impaction, nerves: temporomandibular region, oral cavity: anterior view, oral cavity: lateral view, periodontal disease, permanent teeth with approximate eruption ages, primary teeth with approximate eruption ages, teeth types, tooth anatomy. All rights reserved.

**Susan R. Caldwell**, Riva, MD: nomenclature of viral hepatitis antigens and antibodies.

**Neil O. Hardy**, Westport, CT: caries, dentition, Le Fort fractures, paranasal sinuses.